August 7, 2020

Panther Families,

In preparing for this upcoming school year we want to ensure that all students have access to a working computer at home. Please have your students complete the following survey to help us better prepare and provide those families without access to computers at home first. I appreciate your timely response in completing this survey by Monday.

Students will need to log into o365 (office 365) which is an icon on their Clever page. This is the one-stop access that they use to get to all of the school programs and is how they logged into Teams last quarter. Students need to know their R2.D2 number and their password to access this information. Please click on the link below for the survey.

If your child does not have an R2.D2 because they are new to the county or if they do not remember their password please just email me at athansonm@pcsb.org and let me know if they have a computer at home, the students full name, grade level and if they are going to be participating on MyPCS or traditional.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=BZM8c9c5GkaGb_3ye_PH_2OXpASW5fpPq3IxbS-Y4RUMTBETU1MV0RFQUhHVEUwTEEyNENTMFhLMC4u

Melissa Athanson
Principal
Palm Harbor Middle School